
Securities Holders' Counsel Before
Committfo Declares Warficld Plan

Is Only Way Out.

ROADS JX>NG IN BREAJ* LISK

Relief Denied by Interstate t'oni-
mrrco Commission Because Few
Linos Were Making Money.Many
Systems Never I'aitl Dividends. j

f Ht Associated Prrnn.1
WASHINGTON, August If Con-jCross proposes to build a foundationfor American prosperity it must extend;a steadying hand to the railroad.1-.Kordney Johnson, of advisory counselfor the National Association of Ownersof Railroad Securities, told the House

Interstate Commerce Commission to-day. !
"If Congress does not take cour-

fiKoou* and constructive action now,"said Mr. Johnson, appearing in behalf
of the Warfield percent return plan,'"the progress of a generation toward
a well-regulated system of privatelyowned and operated railway transpor¬
tation will !>«. destroyed and the .Sixty-Sixth Congress will have forced gov-
eminent ownership under conditions;and with results which the future alone
can a?.aay.'' j

Only Possible llrmrdjf.
Mr. Johnson contended the Security '

Owners' Association had presented the
only process that would avoid "this
fatal and irrovocahle step."
Pointing out that In 1I»1G ninety-one

railroads, operating more than SO,000
miles. had paid no dividends whatever,
he declared American railroads had
been kept in a bread 11nbefore the
d<»or of the Interstate Commerce Corn-
mission since 1910, and tlut relief by
the commission had been denied or
grudgingly and sparingly dealt out be.
cause certain roads in each region
were thought to be affluent.
"Vet before the committees of On-

ress and in every cane brought before
the commission to advance rates," the
witnebs sraid. "a vast mileage of Ameri¬
can milways has been choked off with
the assertion that average statistic*
show average prosperity In all o.
these cases the cornmisslon has been
actuated to deny general a lief because
certain roads were prosperous Jtnd the
commission was unwilling to add to!
their prosperity even to save the large
number of roads which were receiving
admittedly inadequate revenue.-'

Would Divide lOli-rm DnrnlnK*.
It was to meet thi- situation, he

told the committee, that the Warfield
plan would direct the commission to
fix rates so th^»* the roads could earn
* minimum guaranteed return of r<
per cent upon capital invested, with
division of all surplus over that figure'
amotiB employees, th>* public and the
earning road

'"Tiie fundamental proposal of the
Warfleld plan," Mr. Johnson declared,
.'Is that this continual I)a.-is of war¬
fare between the shipper and tile rail¬
roads, the constant depressing factor
agninst re'.ief before the commission
when relief is necessary, must be rc-
movfd by regulation «>f excess earn¬
ings wh;ch \v ill relieve shipping or-
ganizat. ns of tlu-;r .« ppreherision and
the commission <>f the «>¦'.inm which!
would Se v-.-it>d upon . !f .tfhuent
railroads were given higher rates to
protect Aim-ri .in transportation from
bankruptcy."

"Unlj trrrpmlilr \ chicle."
Samuel II )iea-°h. ji-.-Mdent of the

Savin- * Hank As.-..el 11 ion of New York,
told the comrnlttf. half th<- people of
the Cnlted States were directly in¬
terested in the return of th«- roads to
private ownership on a basis that
would afford adequate protection to se¬
curity holders. The Warfleld plan, he
Mid, was "the only acceptable ve¬hicle for accomplishment of this end."
The only idea in the minds of many

people regarding railroad securities,".
Mr. 'Beach said. "Is that they are main¬
ly owned and held by the very wealthy.
They tlo not stop to consider the fart
that the ma.ior portion of the liquid
wealth of the nation consists of the
small accumulations of the many."

Pri>\Idr Sprrlil I ommH Ire.
Investigation of charges laid before

the House Interstate Commerce Com¬
mittee by Clenn K. Plumb rec irding
alleged systematic plundering of rail¬
roads would be rn ide l>\ a --peci.il com¬
mittee nnd-- a resolution Introduced
today by Iteprr sentative Hud'.eston,
licniocra" of Alabama.

New Bills in House
The following were presented an.l referred

under llu.v
My Me.-rs. Norrls. Noland, Dlllar.l. Rew

J«rid Fltzhugh A 1)111 to i rra t e State
Highway Io part me nt to provide for ihe
apt oln:ru< .it and 'lUdlitia*. Ion.-, of a Stat-
lilghway Conim'ssionrr; ii. establish a Stale
lllirhway H')»r>5. and t>. tunftr certain pow¬
er* and impose < rrt.t.n duticj on the said
board, and to prescribe th-ir compensation:

to r.. r-'-l sections .ind it of an aft
"to establish a State Highway Commission,
to dehne Its powers an.l duties; the term
of office. >*lary and oua Itnc.tliua of the
com ml.-.ion«-r; to author!/. the commis¬
sioner to <.i!i into consultation the profes¬
sors of .-r,entering in certain State Invo¬
lutions and appropriate money to carry
t hf provisions of this act into effect." Ap¬
proved March *'. Wii

riy Mr Sprou!- A tiill requiring a 1 vehi¬
cles to d I* P1 a \ light* during tho night time;
prescribing specifications for . e,-taln light-,
used on motor vehicles; regulating the ot>-
cration of motor vehicles. prescribing the
duties of drivers or operators of motor or

other vehicles on public highway* who
shall Injure any person while so driving
on said highways, and providing penal¬
ties for violation of this act

Ry Messrs. Carncr and ShackWord: A
bill to amend an art "to establish the
State Highway System." Approved Jan¬
uary 31. ISIS
Rv Mr Sproul: A bill to appropriate the

suni of J't.'A'1 for the purpose of providing
proper ventilation in the hails of the Gen¬
eral Assembly.

r.y Mr llurke: A bill to rreate for the
County of Appomattox a road board and
to prescribe the powers and duties of such
board and thereby to provide for controlling,
constructing, working and keeping in re-

pair the public roads and bridges within
said countv and to empower and authorize
the levy of taxes for road ami bridge pur-

poses in said (ountv,
Rv Mr. Rev. A bill to authorize the Chln-

coteague Toll Road and Bridge Company.
Incorporated, to cross, maintain and oper¬

ate a public toll liridge and road across

certain low land«. marshes and meadows in
the County of Aecornac.

Rv Mr. l.eedy: S. R. No. 32.A bill to

rreate a St He Highway Department; to

provide for the appointment and qualifica¬
tions of a State Highway Commissioner;
to establish a State Highway Hoard, and
to confer certain powers and Impose cer¬

tain duties on the said hoard, and to pre-
r^.efbe their compensation; also to repeal
v/^tlons two and three of an act entitled
'to art to establish a Stnte Highway Com-
.'ifSslon. to define its powers and duties;
.to term of ortlce, salary and t|uallflra-
.Wna of the commissioner, to authorize the
^-.itnmlssloner to call Into consultation the
t»*oft««ors| of engineering in certain State
fAerltutions. nnd appropriating money to
r.trry ihe provisions of this act Into effect."
ifprovfil March fi. lftnfi; which was taken
sn), ordered to be printed and referred to
-.ne Committee on Roads and Internal
navigation.
Ry Mr. Cannon: S. H. N'o. 33.A bill

to appropriate a sum sufficient to pay a

bonus of in per centum to all State em¬

ployees at the seat of government, based
on

"

the aggregato amount of salaries or

wages drawn, or to be drawn, by them,
respectively, from March 1, I91S to Feb-
ruary 2$. I!*20; which was taken up. order-
cii to be printed and referred to the Com-
mil tee on Finance.

Ry Mr. Honing: S. R. No. 34.A bill to
umend and re-enact sections 1 nnd 12 of
an act. approved March 19. 1913. en title.I
an "Act to amend and re-enact so far
as tho county of Powhatan Is concerned
an act of the (Jeneral Assembly of Virginia
entitled an act io provide for working of
roads in the counties of Chesterfield, Pow¬
hatan and Goochland," Approved March 13.
18fit; which was taken up. ordered to be
printed and referred to the Joint Com¬
mittee on Special, Private and Isocal legis¬
lation.
By Mr. Mapp: S. B. No. 3f».A bill for

the protpction of certain fish In the waters
of Rack Ray. Fresh Pond and Halt Pond
In the county of Princess Anne and to
prescribe a time and method for taking
i'nd, selling the same; which was taken up
ordered to be printed and referred to the
Committee on Fish and (lame.
By Mr. Mapp: S. R. No. 3C.A hill to

Authorize the Chincoteague Toll Road and
Bridge Company. Incorporated, to cross
maintain and op»ratu a public toll brut*.'

Events in Senate
in Tabloid Form

Resolution Is Offered to
Investigate High Cost

of Foods.

Delegates Davit* and Hall, of Norfolk)
County, ami Delegate Conway, of Oaro-
line, promise a tight in the House for
increased State aid for county roads.
The appropriation now for this purposeis about J.tOO.OOO a year. These Ingis-lators believe It »hould be nearer
*1,000,000.

Delegate Price, of Richmond, has
Kept a pre-election pledge by introduc-
ing ill the House a resolution calling
for joint committee, composed of three
members of the House and two of the
Senate, to Investigate all angles of the
high-cost-of-Iivlng pr<»l)lem and reportback (heir litidings as a basis for legis¬
lative action.

The question of selecting at this
session of the General Assembly a suc¬
cessor to Judge Stafford C». Whittle,
who will retire from the Supreme,Court of Appeals on December 31. this
year, is one of the most discussed
topics around the Capitol. It seems to
be generally believed that such action
would be legal.

Many members of the legislature
left Richmond yesterday for their
homes, since that body will not con¬
vene again until Monday. The Com¬
mittee on Roads and Internal Navi-
ration of the House will in the mean- jtime consider roads measures, with ajview of reporting them as quickly as
possible.
The Solons contemplate much hard

work next week. it is quite probable
that the Rules Committee of the House
will recommend two, and probably
three sessions a day.

and road arroj.i certain lowlands, marshes
and in the county of Accoma*:.
which w;«_s taken up. ordered to be print"
-ml r»frrri-il to the I'omtiiiiUc on lload>
an<! Internal Navigation.
By Mr. l.ravatt: 8. H No. 37.A bill to

r-culate th' rold storaj;* of food and the
.H.» and distribution of articles of food
after < old >toriKf. also t#> nuke an ap¬propriation for its enforremen' whirh V. as
taken up ord<r»o to b» printed and re fer-
i ed to the Committee on 'Sonera! I,aw*.

Hv Byrd and Jordan: .S 1'. No.
".*.A liili to authorize the S'.at«> Highwayivimraiwlin' r to sell. in h:.- discretion
hou»w formerly used as tol! house- on the
Valley Turnpike. ronv«->i-d to th- Common¬
wealth c< \irKinia under .»n t approve,!March 20. ISIS; which Uk^n up. ord^r-
. d to be printed ajiri referred to th" I'nm-
I'tittteo «,ti Itoads an t Int-rna! Na% iga-tlon.

INSTITUTE'S FINAL SESSION
OF INSTRUCTIONAL NATURE

State Fanners Kleet Dlrrrtorx, Adopt
Resolution* nnd Adjourn

Sine Die.

(Special to The T.mes-Dispatch.]
BLACKSBUKO. VA.. August 15..In¬

terest on the part -jf those attenJing
1 be State Farmers' Institute continued
to the end of the business session to-
d iy. A conservative estimate nlacea
th>* a-tendance :tt this meeting .»' <.0?.

The secretary slated that the a" tend-
"n.'r wag considerably in excess of
*'hat had been expected because of
the had wenther and other happenings;
In th<5 State at this time.
The session today was largely in the

nature of an instructional meeting"J. K. Fooshe had charge of the con¬
ference on marketing. D. li. Owen on
livestock, McGuire Maurice led a dis¬
cussion on co-operative selling, and T.
It. Hutcheson and LI. R. Hodsden, of the
V. I*. J., conducted a round-table dis¬
cussion of post-war-farm problems.
The disoussion was participated in by
many of the farmers present.

H. Morgan Shepherd, secretary, who
has presided throughout the ineetirg
of the institute, announced the names
of the following as nominees for di-
recor.s for the coming vsar and they
were unanimously elected: James P.ell-
wood, J. H. C. Beverly. Governor West¬
moreland Davis J. T. Dew is, L>. D. Eliis
and W. C. Shackelford.

Resolutions of the committees were
read by \\\ D. Kirby, of Richmond,
and those were unanimously adopted.Included in the resolutions "were sev-
eral urging "the legislature to adopt
a law f<v the beuecment of con¬
ditions of the farmers and take im-
mediate action against protlteering in
food.

Resolutions were also adopted urg¬
ing the Legislature to make a more
libera! appropriation for the support
of the Slate Agricultural College, the
extension division, and for the estab¬
lishment of a chair for agricultural
engineering at V. p. T.

Resolutions were also adopted favor¬
ing the immediate return of the rail¬
roads to private ownership. At tha
request of Mr. Shephard. ex-Governor
Tyler, former president of the institute,
and Miss Davis, of the university, ad-
dressed the meeting. Miss Davis "spoke
on anti-suffrage.

After an unanimous vote of thanks
to all of those who had enter'ainod
the institute this year and adopting a
motion to make Rlacksburg the per¬
manent place for the summer meetings,the institute adjourned.

Haiti I'u.nhn Cscnpe*.
AN"TI NOPLL-;. August 15..Halil Pasha, former Minister of Marine

ano unci© of Rnver Pasha, former Min¬
ister of War. has escaped to Asia
Minor with Krltchelk Talaat, another
leader of the Committee of I'nion and
Progress. It is hfllet-ed he will joinMusraphfc Kiamft I'ash/i in TCrzerum.

HIGH PRICES FOD FOOD
DUE TO NATURAL CAUSE

Senutor Rood Assorts Situation Is
Caused Only by Immutable

Laws.

MANY REMKDIIOS O F F K R E I>

Missouri Congressman, However,
Dwlarcs That All SurucsHoiis
Made Will Prove Futile Because
They Are Artificial.

Ifly A K.soeiaIr«l F'rrns 1
WASHINGTON, August 15. . High

cost of living is the result of opera¬
tions of fundamental and immutable
laws and lower living costs will come,
to a large degree, only from operation
of the.se: natural laws, Senator Heed.
Democrat, of Missouri, declared in an
address in the Senate today.
Many of the remedies being pro¬

posed to reducc living costs. Senator
Heed asserted, arc futile because they
are artificial and designed to disturb
operation of natural economic ten¬
dencies. Increase in production, tin-
Missouri Senator declared, would be
the greatest factor toward reducing
prices.
"There are two great principles in

economics and finance which cannot
be disregarded, and which no amount
of legislation can effectively control."
said Mr. Reed. "Kirst, whenever the
demand for any great necessity ma¬
terially exceeds the supply, an increase
in price is inevitable. Conversely, when
the supply exceeds the demand, a de¬
crease in price follows. The latter
condition may be temporarily effected
by combinations artificially withhold¬
ing the supply and controlling the mar¬
ket. But no combination of men and
no decrees of tho government have
ever been able to transmute a defi¬
ciency into plenty or remove the nat¬
ural longings for a necessary article
which cannot be obtained.

Cilvr* n Second Theory.
"Second, a radical increase in the

number of dollars in circulation results
in a decrease in the purchasing power
of the dollar.
"Any device, plan or scheme, there¬

fore. which will have a tendency to
lessen production, to discouraae enter¬
prise or to arrest industrv will, in¬
stead of brlogins lower prices, in¬
crease present excessive prices by un¬
tie rproduct ion."
The war. Senator Reed said, s'opped

production throughout the world, to a
large extent, except for articles need¬
ed in its prosecution. With the end of
the wo.r the natural result is increased
demand before production can be
brought up to normal.

Overlook the Obvlonn.
"All this is elementary and obvious,

hut in a crisis like that which now con¬
fronts us, even the wisdom of states¬
men is likely to overlook the obvious."
Mr. R*»ed observed. "The ratse of
prices in the United States has been
made to all of the people of the .United
States, all of them beinu consumers.
likewise, the benefits of high price?
have been in part distributed to nearly
nil of the people of the United States,
for nearly all of thern are producers."
Senator Heed opposed Attorney-Gen¬

eral Palmer's request for extension of
the food law. declaring unnecessary
the proposed penalty for the hoarding
and profiteering section.
Senator Smith, Democrat, of Georgia,

interjected that President Wilson evi¬
dently did not rc-ad the whole food
control act before he made his fool
control recommendation- to Congress.
Shipment of food to Europe was de¬

clared by Senator Heed to be one of
the principal causes of hiKh prices in
this country. Such shipments, he said,
deplete domestic supplies and raise
prices.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
Mrs. \V. K. IVt»,nld.

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch. 1
PKTMKSni'UG. August 15..Mrs.

W. E. Pet Bold died at her home in
High Street Tuesday nicrht in the
seventy-ninth year of her ace. She
was a member of Grace Episcopal
Church and had lived in Petersburg
for fifty years. She was the widow of
F. H. Petzold, an official of the city,
and is survived by four children, two
sons and two daughters. Her funeral
took place this morning.

Mr*. Elizabeth Overby.
PETERSBURG. August 15..Mrs.

Elizabeth Overby, wife of James A.
Overbv. died last night at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Eli Martin, in Din¬
widdle. near the city, in the seventy-
third year of her age. Resides her
husband. she is survived by four
daughters and a sister and twelve
grandchildren. Funeral Sunday after¬
noon and burial in Rlandford Cemetery.

Mrs. Edith I.ow Poole.
PETERSBURG, August 15..Mrs.

Edith l,ow Poole, wife of C. W. Poole,
of Vale. Va.. died yesterday at the Pe¬tersburg Hospital She was twenty-eigrt# years old and is survived bv her
husband, one sister and one brother.
Mrs. W. C. Crockett, of Pulaski, and
O. R. How. of Roanoke. The body was
sent to Roanoke today for burial.

6 Bell-ans
Hot wafer
Sure Relief

RELL-ANS1VFOR INDIGESTION

Walter D. Moses & Co.

Best Selling
Victor Records
Here are some wonders. Every¬
body is calling for them, and
although our stock is limited,
we can supply you if you let us
have your order right away.
You will surely want a few for
the week-end. Come in and
hear them, or phone Madison 40

10-Inch, Double-Face; Price, 85c.
No. 18169."Love's Old Sweet Song" and "Forsaken," by ImperialQuartet.
No. 18328."Italian Airs" and "Operatic Airs," by Street Tiano.
No. 18101."On Lake Champlain," by Sterling Trio, and "Dear Old

Dreamy Honolulu Town," by Tcerless Quartet.

12-lncli, Blue Seal, $1.50.
No. 55094."Dream of Love" and "Madame l'.utterfly," by Victor Her¬bert's Orchestra.

10-Inch, Red Seal, $1.00.
No. 64812."Juanita," by Krnilio Dc Gogorza.
No. 64815."The Quilting Party," by Mabel Garrison.
No. 64814."When You Look in the Heart of a Rose," by John Mc-Cormack.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House In Virginia and North Carolina.
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PRINCE IS GIVEN WARM
GREETING AT ST. JOHNS

fJrrnt

I'r i nco of Wales as he set foot for)
the first time on fanadiaj) fcoil at
tl ii'rlock this morning. Itain becan
t<> fail shortly befor<» ho left his ship,
hut adverse conditions In no way af¬
fected t In- warmth of tin- wclcoinc ex-
tended to the heir to the British throne.
From all parts of New Hrmiswk-k

ami from farther 'listanccs groat num¬
bers flocked to join with the dense
crowiis along the route followed hy the
royal visitor, and at various places
where ceremonies were arranged in
his honor.
The prince wafc entertained at lun-

ciie«>r» h.v Preini'T Koster and aft» r-
wanl il rove tri Uothcsay to attend a
reception uivon hy Lieutenant-< lover-
nor and Mrs. I'lisslcy. Me returned
on hoarrl the l»ra«on at 7 o'clock this
evening, when th»v cruiser sailed for
Halifax.

ll.vrd to Join I'onunhnlon.
W !N< "II KSTICIt, V.V. August 1

Ulchard Kvelyn IJyrd I'nited States
attorney f->r the western district of
Virginia, his been designated hy the
department of Justice as counsel for
the special committee ».f the Mouse of
He prosen t a t ives, which is to sail today
f<jr Kurope ti. investigate war.

Aiit i-Ilololiri Ist Ad vnnrlng.
f'OPKN H'AO KN. August 15..An ad¬

vance on I'etroirr-i I by a:it i- Bolshevist

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain¬
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.Price 35c.

The next time
you buy calomel
'ask for

s

jgrfcw -these crops ^wher^ Jrb'a JaiJw/i^fpr^vJrapTo.ves -your ¦_

..crop . ^a::-lin'&^^5tf\S2i30j3M>acrc-^&' f'hw- V \'
Wirtt# Sro^roBE >VnnkM7TTgy.Address NitrA.-Gcrm. Savannah.; Oa.

¦-V-'-rt,:-;..-.¦:>¦. .->;¦- -Ik' '." -n. *-.--y-v v*

forces, which It Is hoped will be deci¬
sive. is announced !n messages re-
ccivpd her.- from Ilelsinttfors. Th«* at-
tackiiiK forces Hr<- commanded by <"»on-
cral Judcnltch, whose Russian volun-
teer troops will be supported by Ka-
thonlans

Klrfmrn ifrU llonrilcrx.
n*f:\v youk, August ir>. inspectionof all i'ol<l Moraw ami <>*h«r ware¬houses in 'Now y«>rk by firemen fortin* purposp of discovering ho.irdedfnrui .-uippli^s was orcl*rr 1 to«!.»y bym »vnr IIylan.

Store Hours Today:
Will Open at 9 o'Clock
Will Close at 1 o'Clock

BULLETIN
In Brief of Special Offerings I!
Throughout the Store ^This Forenoon. Note All .'.jU
Women's §19.50 to §35.00 Summer

Dresses $10.00
Women's $5.95 Wash Skirts at choice... $3.98
Waists of Excellent Georgette Crepe... $5.95
All-Silk Satin and Taffeta Petticoats at. $5.95
Men's Woven Stripe Crepe Madras

Shirts $1.50
Men's Shirts of Solid Color Crepe, special $2.50
Real Human Hair Switches, 36 Inches
Long $2.39

Hair Nets of good quality.Black and
Shades 5c

Good Bathing Caps with an elastic band 19c
Choice of these Velour Powder Puffs at. 10c
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, Black

or White $1.50
A good Leather Traveling Bag.16-inch

size $5.00

COAL AND WOOD
Is one of the many necessities of life, therefore every house¬keeper should provide for at least half of their requirements now.We have a large stock on hand and if the strike should lastwhole month, we could take care of your order. Our Wash Nut,Egg and Lump is clean, because it is screened. The quality is un¬surpassed. We only handle the best Pennsylvania Anthracite.itburns to clean, pure ash, no clinkers or hard stuff. Our R. O. M.is very lumpy. We have been selling these coals over 21 years.Just phone for one of our representatives to call on you.

LONG COAL COMPANY, Enc.
Madison !()(»!).

CAMELS are as delightful to your taste
as they are new. And, so satisfying

that they meet every cigarette desire you
ever have had.

Camels are unusual; in fact, they're unlike
any cigarette you ever smoked. That's
because they're an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos, pro¬
ducing a quality that meets your taste as
no other cigarette ever did.

Camels expert blend gives that mellow-
mild-body and frees the cigarettes from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor. You can smoke
Camels as liberally as you like without
tiring your taste.

You have only to get personally acquainted
with the expert Camel blend to know that
you prefer it to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!
For your own satisfaction compare Camels
with any cigarette in the world at any pricel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-Salem, N. C.

18 cents a package
Camela an aoldeverywhere in
actenttfically $ealedpackagaaof20 cijarattaa, or ten packa^ea(200 cigarette*) in a j/aasina-
paper-covered carton. Wm
atron&ly recommend this car-
ton fnr the home or office aup*ply or when you travel.


